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Professor Au Chak-tong, Professor of Chemistry

Professor Pradetto August, Professor of Government and International Studies

Dr. Kara Chan, Associate Professor of Communication Studies

Dr. Chen Hubiao, Assistant Professor of Chinese Medicine

Dr. Simon Cheung, Associate Head of Registry & IT Services of School of Continuing Education

Professor Chung Ling, Dean of Arts
- 鍾玲，《史耐德與中國文化》, 北京：首都師範大學出版社，2006。

Professor Frank Fu, Associate Vice-President & Dean of Social Sciences
Dr. Patrick Lau, Associate Professor of Physical Education


Dr. Peter Lau, Associate Professor of Accountancy and Law and BBA Course Director


Dr. Li Min, Associate Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine


Professor Li Si-ming, Chair Professor of Geography


Professor Li Zhizhong, Visiting Scholar of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine

李致重，〈中醫形上之思 (二)〉，載《中醫藥通報》，第 5 期 (2006)，頁 1。

李致重，〈中西醫之間的公理化原則和人類醫學革命〉，載《浙江中醫藥大學學報》，第 6 期 (2006)，頁 581。

李致重，〈科學地認識陰陽五行〉，載《安徽中醫藥學院學報》，第 1 期 (2007)，頁 1。

李致重，〈中醫不能離開形上之思〉，載《中華中醫藥雜誌》，第 12 期 (2006)，頁 711。

Professor Liu Liang, Dean of Chinese Medicine; Professor Zhao Zhongzhen, Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine & Course Director of Bachelor of Pharmacy (Hons) in Chinese Medicine; Dr. Bian Zhaoxiang, Associate Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine & Director of Clinical Division of Chinese Medicine; Dr. Li Min, Associate Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine

Dr. Lo Kwai-cheung, Associate Professor of English Language and Literature


Dr. Tan Zaixi, Scholar-in-Residence of English Language and Literature

- 譚載喜, 〈兩千年翻譯家的心路歷程──評道格拉斯・魯賓遜的《西方翻譯理論：從希羅多德到尼采》〉, 載《中國翻譯》, 第 5 期 (2006), 頁 45-48。

Dr. Tang Kwok-chun, Principal Lecturer of Education Studies


Dr. Tang Wing-shing, Associate Professor of Geography


Dr. Wong Wai-yeung, Associate Professor of Chemistry


Dr. Xu Min, Assistant Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine


Dr. Xue Yiming, Senior Lecturer of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine

- 薛益明, 〈中醫各家學說新詮釋〉《江蘇中醫藥雜誌》, 第 12 期 (2006), 頁 46-47。

Dr. Yu Zhiling, Assistant Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine

- 沙飛、禹志領、王一濤, 〈土茯苓品質與藥理研究進展〉, 載《中藥材》, 第 29 期 (2006), 頁 516 至 519。
Professor Zhao Zhongzhen, Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine & Course Director for Bachelor of Pharmacy (Hons) in Chinese Medicine

- 趙中振、蕭培根，《當代藥用植物典》第一冊，香港：香港賽馬會中藥研究院有限公司，2006。
- 趙中振、蕭培根，《當代藥用植物典》第二冊，香港：香港賽馬會中藥研究院有限公司，2006。

Professor Zhao Zhongzhen, Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine & Course Director for Bachelor of Pharmacy (Hons) in Chinese Medicine, Dr. Jiang Zhihong, Associate Professor of Teaching Division of Chinese Medicine

- 孟江、董小萍、姜志宏、梁士賢、趙中振，《鮮魚草的黃酮類化合物研究》，載《中藥學報》，第31卷16期（2006）：頁1335-1337。

Dr. Zhou Qiming, Associate Professor of Geography

- 周啓鳴、顧娟、陳軍、張宏偉,〈基於建築物邊緣線特徵的居民地自動識別方法研究〉，載《中國測繪2006年綜合性學術年會論文集》，2006。

Staff Presentations

Dr. Jonathan Chan, Associate Professor of Religion & Philosophy

- 於2006年10月28至30日在南京舉行的「第二屆兩岸邏輯教學學術會議」上發表論文，題為《從思考方法學看謬誤研究─以混合問題謬誤之研判為例》。

Dr. Ester Leung, Associate Professor of English Language & Literature

- 於2006年12月14至15日在台北舉行的「第二屆兩岸三地中華譯學論壇」上發表論文，題為《雙語語料庫的分類、指南》。

Dr. Tan Zaixi, Scholar-in-Residence of English Language and Literature

- 於2006年12月14至15日在台北舉行的「第二屆兩岸三地中華譯學論壇」上發表論文，題為〈綜合素質觀照下的翻譯能力〉。

Dr. Tang Kwok-chun, Principal Lecturer of Education Studies

- 於2007年1月24日在五旬節聖潔會永光書院舉行的數學教師專業發展工作坊作專題演講，題為〈數學教學活動設計：學養心智理論的理念與實踐〉。

Dr. Tang Wing-shing, Associate Professor of Geography

- gave a speech entitled “Redevelopment and the Displacement of the Working Class in Hong Kong” in the Urban Research Plaza Week at Urban Research Plaza of the Osaka City University from 18 to 22 December 2006 in Japan.
• 於 2006 年 12 月 8 至 9 日，在香港理工大學應用社會科學系、香港中文大學香港亞太研究所及香港大學亞洲研究中心合辦的《第五屆華人社會社會指標研討會》上發表專題報告，題為〈改革後的中國城市發展〉。

Dr. Zhou Qiming, Associate Professor of Geography
• delivered a keynote speech on “GIS and its Contribution to a Digital Macau” at the ESRI China (HK) Workshop on 12 December 2006 in Macau.